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EXCELLENT LACQUER

Good resistance
resistance

Durable surface with good resistance to
scratches, spills and stains. Ideal for housing
associations and private homes.

Fast drying
24h

2-3 hours of drying time between coats.
Dry in 24 hours for light use / fully hardened
in 7 days and ready for cleaning with water.

Indoor climate labelled

Ensures a good working environment during
application.

eco

Easy to maintain

No special tool required. Just use the standard
WOCA system.
maintain

APPLICATION AREA
Excellent Lacquer is for new, untreated, sanded and
lacquered wood. Ideal for all species of wood.

RESULT
Excellent Lacquer ensures a scratch-resistant and
durable surface due to good fill characteristics.

The lacquer is perfect for housing associations and
private homes as a result of good sanding characteristics and fast drying time.

The lacquer is indoor climate labelled and thus assures a good working environment during application,
as well as a comfortable indoor climate afterwards.

Product information
Coverage: 8-10 m2/L
Packaging: 5 L
Available in Matt and Silk-matt

HOW TO...

...DO THE BASIC TREATMENT OF WOODEN FLOORS
Tools
The lacquer is preferably applied with a lacquer roller (11 mm luv)
or similar.

Please note
Do not expose the floor to water or clean it for the first 7 days
while the lacquer is hardening.

Preparation
The floor must be free of dirt, grease, wax and sanding residue.
Floors that have already been lacquered must be cleaned with
WOCA Intensive Wood Cleaner before intermediate sanding.
Vacuum clean thoroughly and if required, wipe down the floor
with a clean, tightly-wrung cloth. Shake the lacquer thoroughly
before use.

Maintenance
For regular cleaning, we recommend using WOCA Vinyl Laminate
and Lacquer Soap. Maintain the surface with WOCA Vinyl Laminate and Lacquer Care.

It is important that both wood and lacquer are at a temperature
of at least 15 °C, and ideally about 20 °C, and that air humidity is
approx. 50 %. Make sure that the room is well-ventilated, for
optimal evaporation and drying time.

INSTRUCTIONS
- UNTREATED OR SANDED SURFACES

SAND

1

For the final sanding on clean wood, use grit 120 sandpaper.

2

Vacuum clean and wash the surface using a well-wrung
microfibre mop. The floor must be completely dry before
priming.

3

WOCA Base Primer and a layer of Excellent Lacquer should
be applied undiluted, using a brush or roller.

4

Intermediate sanding with grit 150-200 and vacuum clean
the surface thoroughly.

5

Then apply another layer of undiluted Excellent Lacquer.

- RELACQUERING LACQUERED SURFACES
Thoroughly clean the surface with WOCA Intensive Wood
Cleaner.

2

Then sand the surface until matt, using fine sandpaper or a
grit 120 sanding pad, and carefully vacuum clean the surface.

3

Apply two layers of undiluted lacquer, using a brush or roller.

The freshly-lacquered floor is suitable for cautious use after approx. 5 hours.
Do not place furniture etc. on the floor until at least 24 hours after the final
coat of lacquer. The floor will be ready for normal use after approx. 7 days,
after which rugs etc. can be placed on the floor.
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